Effect of dietary chromium on glucose tolerance and serum cholesterol in guinea pigs.
The effects of feeding three levels of dietary chromium (Cr) to non-pregnant guinea pigs, guinea pigs during pregnancy and lactation and F-1 offspring guinea pigs on weight gain, glucose tolerance, glucose peak time value and serum cholesterol concentration has been investigated. Dietary levels of Cr were: Basal Diet (B) = 0.125 ppm; B supplemented with 0.5 ppm Cr (S1 Diet) and B supplemented with 50 ppm Cr (S2 Diet). All groups had similar weight gain patterns and daily feed intake levels. Parent generation guinea pigs fed the B diet consumed less than 10 mug Cr/kg body weight/day while F-U guinea pigs consumed more than this amount. Mortality rates during pregnancy were greater in guinea pigs fed the B diet than in the Cr supplemented groups suggesting a possible protective effect by Dr. Glucose tolerance, glucose peak time values and serum cholesterol appeared to be more affected by pregnancy and generation of guinea pigs than by the level of dietary Cr. Results suggest that species differences may exist between Cr requirements of guinea pigs and rodents for avoiding glucose tolerance.